August 29, 2014

MEMORANDUM

TO: Therese Clarke Arado, LAW
    Sonya Armstrong, EDU (LTCY)
    Sinclair Bell, VPA (ART)
    Wendy Bostwick, HHS (NUHS)
    Elizabeth Gaillard, LAS (CHEM)
    David Goldblum, LAS (GEOG)
    Charles Gowen, BUS (MGMT)
    Janet Hathaway, VPA (MUSC)
    Beatrix Hoffman, LAS (HIST)
    Drew Johnson, LAS (PHIL)
    Amy Levin, LAS (ENGL)
Judith Lukaszuk, HHS (FCNS)
Pradip Majumdar, EET (MEE)
Kate Mantzke, BUS (ACCY)
Nestor Osorio, ULIB
Dinesh Pamerla, EET (ELE)
Scot Schraufnagel, LAS (POLs)
Thomas Sims, LAS (BIOS)
Thomas Smith, EDU (ETRA)
Paul Stoddard, LAS (GEOL)
Toni Van Laarhoven, EDU (SEED)
Elizabeth Wilkins, EDU (LEPF)

FROM: Bradley Bond, Dean, Graduate School; Chair, Graduate Council

RE: 617th Meeting of the Graduate Council

September 8, 2014, 10:00 A.M.—Altgeld Hall 315

AGENDA

1. Priority Business
   a) Establishment of 2014-2015 Standing Committees of the Graduate Council (see attached)
   b) Selection of a 2014-2015 Assistant Chair of the Graduate Council (see attached information)
   c) Selection of 2014-2015 Graduate Student Representatives to University Committees (see attached)

2. Committee Reports
   a) Criminal Disclosure Review Committee Report (attached)
   b) Graduate Council Appeals Committee Report (attached)

3. New Business

4. Old Business

5. Announcements

cc: Douglas Baker, President Executive Secretary, University Council
    Council of Deans Curriculum Coordinator
    Associate Deans for Graduate Studies Northern Star Campus Editor

Attachments (to Council members)